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Prelude

Announce血entS

S軸ent Meditation

*Call to Worship & SaIutation

☆重nvoぐa債o皿

丈Hy血n # 347

0ur Confession of Faith

Hy血n # 305

Congregationa獲Prayer

Hy皿n # 345

*Reading of Holy Scripture

Ser血o皿

〔lThe Churchls One Foundation"

Cano皿s of Dordt

``Arise, My Soul, Arise’’

``G萱orious Things of Thee Are Spoken"

Revc賞adon 5: 1 - 10

Pastor Phil Poe
αThe Purchase and Status of the Church"

*Hymn # 523　　　　　　　　　　　　"My Hope Is in The Lord,,

Giving of our Tithes and O鱒brings

Building Fu皿d Offering

O鱒も巾0Ⅳ Pr租yer

* The Doxo賞ogy #73l　``Praise God from Whom All Blessings F萱ow’’

*Benediction

Post獲ude



四囲 a乞多読脇ノ

昭二詰藍まi藍書誌豊詰豊富霊
called to 8lori句God and exalt our Lord Jesus Christ bu the work o壬the

HoIu Spirit in all our beinS Ior the purpose of ministerinS to the saints of

the Lord Jesus Christ and laborinS Ior the Lord of the Harvest in the

8atherin8 0f souls in our communitサWe desire to accomplish this bず

"　Preachin8 6r’teachin8 the whole counsel of God

置　Seekin8 the Lord’s 8uidanceむblessin8 as we pra串or saints壷ノsinners

Eguippin8 saints to utilize their spiritual sifts as theu serve one another
書　Trainin8 our lJOuth in the Word o主God as summarized in our standards

葛　Bein8 salt and li8ht in our communitu as Iaithful witnesses to the Bible

図四四四図四四回四国囲
What is uour onlg Comfort in Li壬e and in Death?

嶋豊誓書善悪書誌悪霊霊‡豊
has Iullng satisfied for all mu sins, and redeemed me from all the power o主

the devil; and so preserves me that without thewill of mu Father in heaven

not ahair can fall Irom mu head; indeed, that all thin6§ muStWOrkto8ether

for mu salvation. Where壬ore, bu His HoIu Spirit, He also assures me o豊

etemal life, and makes me Leartilng willin8 and read串rom now on to live

untoHim.



負Causes" of Salvation

The Orお力oal Cd碓e is the sovereign wⅢ of God, for noth血g can

COme into being save that w址ch He decreed before the foundation of

the world.

皿e M訪torio〃S C初Se is the mediatorial work of Christ, Who

“obtained eter朋l red訪ption’’ (Heb. 9:22) for His people,

Purchas血g for them a皿the blessings ofit by ms perfect obedience to

the Law and His sac血cial death,

The E卵cient Cb融e is the varied operations ofthe Holy Spirit, Who

appnes to the elect the bene丘ts purchased by Christ, CaPaCita血g

them to eヰioy the same and Imking them meet for the inheritance of

the saints in Hght.

The MinisJer;al Cb“se and means is the preaching of the Word

(James l:21), because it discovers to us where salvation is to be

Obtained.

The Jhstr”mental C“鵬e is faith, by w血ch the soul receives or

COmeS into possession of and obtains an interest in C山上st and His

redemption.

Such distinctions as these are not merely tec血1icaHties for

theoIo由ans, but are part ofthe faith once delivered unto血e saints,

and udess they apprehend the same血ey are血ble to be deceived by

any Scripture-quO血g false prophet who accosts them

A. W. Pink, Se朋on on脇eMb〃nt


